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Abstract
This work was carried out for two main targets, the first one is to study the possibility of preparing
high-quality snacks made of corn grits and supplemented with different levels of red corncobs powder
(5%, 8%, and 10%). The second one is to evaluate this product chemically, physically and nutritionally.
The received data revealed that red corncobs powder has a high dietary fiber and polyphenols with a
low level of anti-nutritional factors. In addition, according to obtained data significant increases in total
dietary fiber; total phenolics and water absorption index values were observed for products extruded
with higher levels of red corncobs powder. Also, increasing the red corncobs powder level produced
less expanded and water solubility index extrudates with a darker appearance. According to the sensory
evaluation scores, red corncobs powder could be utilized up to the percentage of 10% in order to
produce high- quality snacks with acceptable sensory characteristics. Therefore, this investigation
recommended that red corncobs could successfully be used to produce functional food (corn snacks)
rich in crude fiber and phenolic compounds.
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1. Introduction
Corncobs are considered a by- product of sweet
corn manufacture in Egypt, representing about 15%
of the overall corn production with the total yield of
about 54,424 tons in 2008 [1]. There are several
methods to consume corncobs all over the world
such as eating as corn or without grains like
vegetables, or supplied as canned food [2]. More
mature cobs are either thrown out as waste or burnt,
an application with low added value, resulting
dangerous environmental problems [3]. Some
studies revealed that corncobs are a good source of
components with a positive effect on human health
such as anthocyanins, ferulic acid, rutin, quercetin,
naringenin, kaempferol, with anti-oxidative activity
and capability to promote endogenous antioxidant
enzymes as well as dietary fiber [4, 5]. It is wellknown that dietary fiber is considered the most
important element in human health, promoting
several physiological and metabolic positive effects
[6]. In addition, fibers possess some technical
__________________________________________________
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characteristics such as its ability to swell, hold oils
and water, hence improve the physicochemical
properties of the produced food [7].
One option is to use these by-products as active
ingredients in food processing, such as extrusion
process, that has some advantages such as
widespread use, high production, low-cost, low
energy consumption, effluents reduction [8]. The
extrusion process tend to starch depolymerization,
which helped to increases the digestion rate of
carbohydrates and generates a high glycemic index
products [9]. Recently, efforts have been done to
provide more fibers in extruded products through
adding fiber to Starch [10]. Fibers played an active
part in decreasing the expansion ratio of extruded
products by destroying cellular structures [11].
Nowadays different studies have clarified that fiber
can be added in extruded products at the levels
lower than 5 g / 100g without affecting the eating
quality properties [12]. However, adding high rate
of fiber leads to aggregate fibers and cell wall
rupture [13]. On the other hand, different by
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products such as tomato pomace, grape seed, orange
peels, and carrot pomace were integrated with
extruded products as a fiber and bio-active
component sources [14, 15]. In addition, it was
concluded that snacks enriched with fiber have
obtained a high acceptability. So, there are many
advantages of supporting snacks with corncobs,
since they have high levels of fibers and phenolic
compounds. This work was carried out to study the
possibility of using corncobs for preparing healthy
snacks and evaluate this product chemically,
physically and nutritionally.

The results are expressed as Gallic Acid Equivalent
(mg GAE/100gm) that described by Singleton et al
[18]. Free radical scavenging activity was estimated
using DPPH radical solution as outlined by Hara et
al [19].

2. Materials and Methods

Phytate, oxalate, tannin, and trypsin inhibitor
content of red corncobs was carried out following
the methods of Inuwa et al [21].

2.4. Functional properties
Water holding and oil holding capacities were
estimated as outlined by Heywood et al [20]. Water
or oil holding capacity is expressed as water or oil
bound per one gram of red corncobs powder.
2.5. Anti-nutritional factors

Corn (Zea mays) variety Hagen Farde 10 was
obtained in August 2016 from the local field of
Kafrelshiekh governorate, Egypt.

2.6. Extrusion process:

Corn grits (Bunge Milling, St. Louis, MO, USA)
was obtained from a local store and used as a bulk
ingredient. Corn oil was purchased from Tanta
Company for Oils and Soap, Tanta city, Egypt.

Extrusion process were carried out using the
procedure of Selani et al [22] was used for the
extrusion process. According to primary
experiments, corn grits were replaced by red
corncobs powder at levels of 5, 8 and 10%. The
moisture content of all treatments was modified to
18% by adding an amount of water and oil (1:2 ratio
v/v). The extrusion process was carried out using a
Brabender Laboratory twin=screw extruder,
2150510, serial 94011 equipped with a die opening
of 4mm and a screw speed of 249 rpm. The extruder
screw had a compression ratio of 3:1, a
length/diameter ratio of 20/1, length of 38 cm, and a
diameter of 19 mm. The temperature of the first
(feed) zone was set to 80 °C, while the second
(metering) was set to 90 °C and the third zone was
set to 140°C.

All chemicals (2, 2-Diphenyl-1- picryl-hydrazyl
(DPPH), gallic acid and Folin–Ciocalteu reagent)
used in this study were obtained from SigmaAldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). All other chemicals
used were HPLC grade and acquired from ElGomhoria Company for Chemicals and Drugs,
Tanta city, Egypt.
2.1.Corncobs preparation
Upon collecting corn (Zea mays) from the local
field of Kafrelshiekh governorate, Egypt. Kernels
were removed manually; red cobs were dried in an
air oven at 60ºC to a final moisture content of 5.12
± 0.36 % then, ground in a mill (Brabender Automat
Mill Quandrumat Senior, Germany) to pass through
100 mesh screen sieve and packed in polyethylene
bags then kept at 4 °C until use.

2.7. Physical Properties
2.7.1. Bulk density
The bulk density of twenty pieces of extruded
snacks was calculated according to Huang and Ma
[23] using the following equation:

2.2.Chemical analyses
Moisture, protein, crude fat and ash contents of red
corncobs powder, corn flour and snacks were
preformed according to AACC [16] where dietary
fiber, soluble and insoluble dietary fiber contents
were analyzed according to A.O.A.C. [17].

Where M (gm) is the average weight of twenty
pieces of extruded snacks, L(cm) is the average
length of twenty pieces of extruded snacks and D
(cm) is the average diameter of twenty pieces of
extruded snacks. All of length and diameter of
twenty pieces of extruded snacks were measured
using a caliper (Mitutoyo, Tokyo, Japan).

2.3. Determination of polyphenols and their
antioxidant activity:
The concentration of total polyphenols was
determined using Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and
calibrated against Gallic acid.
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Kafrelshiekh University evaluated appearance, taste,
color, odour, crispness, and overall acceptability
according to the method described by Al‐Okbi et al
[25].

2.7.2. Water solubility and absorption index
Water solubility and absorption index were
estimated using the method mentioned by Huang
and Ma [23]. As follows: Snacks samples were
crushed to a fine powder. A centrifuge tube was
weighed after adding two grams of snacks fine
powder. 25 ml of distilled water or corn oil was
added. A mixing process was performed for 2
minutes; the mixture was left at 30° C for 30
minutes with shaking for every 10 minutes for 5
seconds and centrifuged (Kubota KN-70 Centrifuge,
Japan) for 10 minutes at 3000×g. After that, the
supernatant poured carefully into an aluminum dish
and the centrifuge tube was weighted again. The
water solubility and absorption index were
calculated from the following equations:

2.9. Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out by SPSS10
program. Data were expressed as means ± SEM and
the Statistical analysis was performed using oneway analysis of variance followed by Duncan’s tests
[26].
3. Results and Discussions

3.1. Chemical composition of red corncobs
powder and corn grits
Results in Table (1) indicated that the red corncobs
powder contained lower percentages of moisture,
protein, crude fat and total carbohydrate (5.12, 3.24,
0.54 and 55.72%, respectively) compared with corn
grits which contained 14.20, 9.20, 0.98 and 88.45%,
respectively. These results were agreed with the
findings of Muazu and Stegemann [27],
Wachirapakorn et al [28], Biswas et al [29] who
found that the contents of moisture, protein, crude
fat and total carbohydrate were ranged between 5.00
to 9.64 %, 2.64 to 3.98%, 0.52 to 0.76% and 51.09
to 59.41%, respectively. Whereas, red corncobs
powder was higher in crude fiber and ash (39.67 and
0.83%, respectively) when compared with corn grits
which contained 0.70 and0.67%, respectively.
These results were in agreement with those of
Ashour et al [1] and Zheng et al [30] who stated that
corncobs crude fiber and ash contents were ranged
between 35.92 to 41.26% and 0.69 to 1.2%,
respectively. Apparent also from the same Table
that, the main component of red corncobs powder
was total dietary fibers (91.18±1.75%), where the
soluble and insoluble dietary fiber were 1.56 and
89.62%, respectively. These results are in
agreement with the findings reported by Arif et al
[31].
Moreover, it should be noted also that the red
corncobs powder has a high content of phenolics
(513.20mg GAE /100gm), where the highest value
of free radical scavenging activity (DPPH) 77.91%
in comparing with corn grits (31.50%). The results
are in line with those of Vicas et al [32] and Monroy
et al [33] who reported that phenols was found to be
between 290 and 703.98mg GAE /100gm. Thus,
corncobs can be considered a high-fiber food as
healthy products.

2.7.3. Radial expansion
Radial expansion were determined as outlined by
Huang and Ma [23] using the following equation:

Where D (cm) is the average diameter of crosssectional of twenty extruded snacks pieces and D2
(cm) is the diameter of die nozzle. The diameter of
cross-sectional was measured using a caliper
(Mitutoyo, Tokyo, Japan).
2.7.4. Color
Snacks products were crushed in a blender
(Brabender Automat Mill Quandrumat Senior,
Germany) and sieved at 60 mesh then the color
measured with a Hunter Lab Colorimeter (MiniScan
XE Plus, Reston, VA) according to the method
described by Al-Subhi [24].
2.8. Sensory Evaluation of Products
The sensory evaluation was carried out in order to
get consumer response for overall acceptability of
the 5%, 8% and 10% red corncobs powder
incorporated snacks compared to the control snacks
using a 9-point hedonic-scale (1= dislike extremely,
9 like extremely). 30 panelists from Food
Technology Department, Faculty of Agriculture,
56
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Table 1.Chemical composition of red corncobs powder and corn grits (on dry weight basis)*.

that phytate, oxalate, and tannin were ranged
between 1.05 to 1.32 mg/g, 0.08 to 0.09 mg/g and
0.02 to 0.04 mg/g (dry weight basis), respectively.

3.2. Functional properties
Results given in Table (2) indicated that red
corncobs powder has a high water holding capacity
(4.47±0.53 g water/g sample), which is higher than
those of Aniola et al [4], who reported that corncobs
water holding capacity was ranged between 2.53 to
4.31 g water/g sample. There are several factors
affecting the hydration characteristics such as the
chemical structure of the polysaccharides found,
particle size, porosity, ionic form, temperature, pH
and ionic strength [7].

Table 3. Anti-nutritional factors content of red corncobs
powder

Table 2.Functional properties of red corncobs powder

Furthermore, data in the same Table revealed that
trypsin Inhibitor content of red corncobs was
0.050±0.010 TIU/mg. This result was in harmony
with those obtained by Yusuf et al [37]. According
to the given data in Table (3), anti-nutritional
factors in red corncobs powder were in the lower
levels so it can be safely added to foods without any
serious nutritional problems.

In addition, data in the same Table showed that oil
holding capacity was 1.97±0.15 g oil /g sample,
which is in agreement with Aniola et al [4]. This
property is a function of the overall charge density,
surface properties, hydrophobic nature [34].

3.4. Evaluation of produced snacks:
3.4.1.Chemical composition of the produced
snacks

3.3.Antinutritional factors

Chemical composition and total phenolic content of
the produced snacks were determined and the
results were tabulated in Table (4). It is clear that
addition of red corncobs powder caused an
increment in the moisture percentages of the snacks
in comparing with the control. This might due to the
capability of fibers for keeping water in the final
product. The same trend was noticed for crude fat
contents which could be explained by the fact of the

Anti-nutritional factors are components which
decrease the nutritional utilization of plants or its
products as food for human [35]. Data given in
Table (3) showed that phytate, oxalate and tannin
content in red corncobs powder were 1.220±0.020,
0.074±0.006 and 0.018±0.002 mg/g dry matter,
respectively. These results were agreed with the
findings of Olagunju et al [36] and [37] who found
57
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fiber-lipid composite formation. Also, there was a
slight decrement in protein content of the snacks
integrated with adding red corncobs powder to
produce snacks. The lower amount of protein is
result of of the low protein content in corncob in
comparison to grits. In addition, data in the same
Table revealed that there was a significant
increment in the ash and fiber content of corn
snacks integrated with corncobs. This is mainly due
to the high content of ash and fiber in corncobs.
Polyphenolic components play a serious role in
preventing lipid oxidation because of thier
antioxidant activity [38]. It is suggested that
polyphenolic components
positivelly affect
carcinogenesis and mutagenesis in humans when the
taken dose reached up to 1.0 g daily ingested from a
diet rich in vegetables and fruits [39].

phenols (137.52±1.27 mg/100gm) and DPPH
radical scavenging activity compared with control
(52.60 ±2.15%). Melo-Silveira et al [40] suggested
that the red corncobs powder can be applied in
foods as antioxidant source.
3.4.2.Physical Properties of Corn Snacks
Bulk Density
No-statistical significant was recorded in bulk
density of snacks upon adding red corncobs powder
up to 10% (Table 5). This is mainly could be
attributed to the fiber and sugar content of corncobs.
According to [41], these component have a high
water absorption capacity, which can cause an
increment in the density of the final product. Also,
fiber addition may cause a reduction in extruded
snacks expansion, compacted volume. Similar
results were found during extrusion with grape peel,
orange peel, tomato pomace and orange peel [14].

The total phenols content of the snacks fortified
with red corncobs powder increased as the amount
of red corncobs powder increased. The snacks with
10% red corncobs powder had the highest percent of

Table 4. Chemical composition of the produced snacks integrated with red corncobs powder

Table 5. Physical Properties of corn Snacks integrated with red corncobs powder
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Table 6. Effect of red corncobs powder on the sensory acceptability of corn snacks.

fiber surface. This agrees with the findings of ElDin [46] who pointed out that the addition of pea
hulls fiber to corn snacks gave significantly higher
WAI values compared with samples containing corn
grits only.

Water solubility index
Water solubility index (WSI) determined soluble
components released via extrusion process [42] and
it is predominately utilized as an index for starch
disintegration (dextrinization) [43]. According to
Brennan et al [9] extrusion process may cause an
increment in dietary fiber water solubility as a result
of changing in its molecular structure. Water
solubility index (WSI) percentages of produced
snacks are presented in Table (5). The given data
ranged from 14.12% for the snacks integrated with
10% red corncobs powder to 18.13% for the control.
As the percentages of red corncobs powder
integration were increased from 0 to 10%, the Water
solubility index (WSI) decreased by 22.12%. This
decrement may be due to the high dietary fiber
content of corncobs, that represent 98.29% as waterinsoluble fraction, besides these blends have a low
starch content. These results are in the same line
with those of Anton et al [44], who found a
decrement in WSI values of corn snacks integrated
with carrot pomace.

Expansion ratio:
Data in Table (5) indicated that the expansion ratio
decreased by 21.73% when the integration ratio of
red corncobs powder increased from 0 to 10%.
Also, decreasing of expansion ratio (ER) of
extruded products could be attributed to the increase
of dietary fiber content by adding red corncobs
powder, which causes rupturing the cell wall before
the bubbles of gas expanded to their complete
potential. These results were in harmony with those
obtained by Dehghan-Shoar et al [41].
Colour of snacks:
According to data in Table (5), with increasing the
percentages of red corncobs powder integration
from 0 to 10% the lightness (L*) and redness (b*)
values were decreased by 19.14% and 11.04%,
respectively meanwhile, the yellowness (a*) values
were decreased by 63.09%.

Water Absorption Index
Water Absorption Index of produced snacks values
are tabulated in Table (5). Increasing the added
level of red corncobs powder from 0 to 10%
increased the water absorption index by 42.97%.
The difference in WAI values between extruded
products fortified with red corncobs powder and the
control sample could be due to the high water
absorption capacity of corncobs powder. In fact, the
higher water absorption is the characteristic feature
of fiber supplemented flours as reported elsewhere
[45]. Dietary fiber may interact with water by
means of polar and hydrophobic interactions,
hydrogen bonding, and enclosure. The results of
these interactions vary with the flexibility of the

The decrement in L* values may be due to the high
levels of fiber and the browning reaction
meanwhile, the Increment in redness a* values may
be due to adding red corncobs powder [46]. The
obtained results were in the same trend with those
obtained by El-Samahy et al [47].
Sensory evaluation of snacks:
One of the limiting factors for consumer
acceptableness is the sensory evaluation of the
various attributes. Therefor,
the organoleptic
evaluation test of the samples attributes was done to
determine the acceptability of such products and
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9. Brennan, M.A., E. Derbyshire, B.K. Tiwari, and C.S.
Brennan, Ready‐to‐eat snack products: the role of
extrusion technology in developing consumer
acceptable and nutritious snacks. International
Journal of Food Science & Technology, 2013, 48(5),
893-902.
10. Alam, M., J. Kaur, H. Khaira, and K. Gupta,
Extrusion and extruded products: changes in quality
attributes as affected by extrusion process parameters:
a review. Critical reviews in food science and
nutrition, 2016, 56(3), 445-473.
11. CAMIRE, M.E. and C. King, Protein and fiber
supplementation effects on extruded cornmeal snack
quality. Journal of Food Science, 1991, 56(3),760763.
12. Bénézet, J.-C., A. Stanojlovic-Davidovic, A.
Bergeret, L. Ferry, and A. Crespy, Mechanical and
physical properties of expanded starch, reinforced by
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37(1), 435-440.
13. Ganjyal, G., N. Reddy, Y. Yang, and M. Hanna,
Biodegradable packaging foams of starch acetate
blended with corn stalk fibers. Journal of Applied
Polymer Science, 2004, 93(6), 2627-2633.
14. Yağcı, S. and F. Göğüş, Response surface
methodology for evaluation of physical and
functional properties of extruded snack foods
developed from food-by-products. Journal of Food
Engineering, 2008, 86(1), 122-132.
15. Kumar, N., B. Sarkar, and H.K. Sharma,
Development and characterization of extruded
product using carrot pomace and rice flour.
International Journal of Food Engineering, 2010,
6(3).
16. AACC, AACC international approved methods of
analysis (10thed). 2000, St. Paul, M.N., USA:
American Association of Cereal Chemist.
17. A.O.A.C., Association of Official of Analytical
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2220 USA.

give out a final decision on the preferences of the
newest products in comparison with the control
(Table 6).
Results presented in Table (6) indicated that snacks
with red corncobs powder had lower sensory scores
in comparing with control. There was no significant
difference between control sample and snacks
supplemented with 5% red corncobs powder.
Meanwhile, there was a significant difference in all
sensory attributes score between control and snacks
integrated with 8% and 10% red corncobs powder.
Generally, all samples were accepted for human
consumption.
4. Conclusion
According to the above-mentioned results, red
corncobs has a high content of bioactive compounds
such as polyphenols and dietary fiber. Moreover,
the anti nutritional factors in red corncobs powder
were in the safe levels. The addition of corncobs
powder with percentages up to 10% increases the
nutritional quality of the snacks and improved its
physical properties without any significant effect on
their overall acceptability.
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